NOTE: Insertion Loss and VSWR numbers are “typical” numbers dependent on lab equipment
calibration, dummy load type and jumper cables, and may vary based on test conditions.

ATT models individually packed. TT models bulk packed. Model TT3G50 issued NSN number by
Defense Logistics Agency for use in all U.S. Military/NATO apps worldwide. Cage Code 389A5.

Alpha Delta }Iodrl A"I"I'3(i50tl, 200 $atts. []HF female conntctors, rated thru 500 ]lHz
Alpha Dclta llorlclATT.lCS0tiHP. 2 K\\: tllIF female conncctors. ratcd thru 500 IItlz
Alpha Drlta l\lodel,\'l"l'f(15().200 natts. ,\ fenrale conneclors, rated thru 3 Ghz
Alpha Dclta llodcl A'IT3G50HP.2 K\11 )i fentalt connectors, ratcd thru 3 Chz
Other connector

st1 les

and bulkhead nrount tr pes are ar ailable.

VOLTAGE R,\TING and RESPONSE TIIIE Speeifications:
200 n att models: 200 x'atts RF at a VS\\'R of 3: I generates a voltage of 173.2 r'olts. The gas
tube in this model is rated at 350 r'olts.
2 kW models: 2 k\Y RF at a YSWR of
in this model is rated at 1000 r'olts.

3:l

generatrs a voltage of 547.7 r'olts. The gas tube

The prinrarl' protcction for antcnna connccted contmunications cquipnrent is the
RESPO\..SE TIIIE of the protector, the time it takes to cro*-bar to ground. from the
initial leading edge voltage of the atmospheric surge pulse. During the response time,
and until grounded, a voltage "spike" gets through the protector. The response time to
ground ofAlpha Delta surge protectors, due to careful electrode spacing and gaseous
conlent, is tvpicalll tl() nanoseconds (all navcfornrs tlased on IEEE sprcs). This allors
such a snrall amount of joules of energl'. *hich does the damage, to get through that
cven small junction semiconductor devices (PIN diodes, llOSt ETS) are cffectircly,
protectcd.
The transition time for each prolector model is different, based on gas tube voltage
ratings and dcsign. but bnth provide effective protection. For marinrum protection. a
model should be chosen that is closest to the RF porl er being emplol'ed. For example,
200 n att model for a recciver or transceir er, a 2 k\\' model for an anrplifier. Both
models can br cffectivcll' used in such a set-up..,\'l-TE\TION to proper grounding
techniques is CRI'IICAL! Clheck other availatrle publications for details.
ModelATT3GSOUB is a bulkhead UHF F/F type with the bulkhead connector 3/4 in. long which will
go through a grounding panel up to 1/8 in. thick. All hardware provided on both models.
Model ATT3G50UBXL is a bulkhead UHF F/F type with bulkhead connector 1.5 in. long.
UB Models MUST be installed on a station ground panel for proper surge discharge performance.

Note: These devices are not intended to protect equipment, personnel or structures from the effects of a direct
lightningslrlke as these events are unpredictable in strength and vary widely in severity. Direct strikes can cause
building damage, including damage to AC connected appliances and equipment induced through AC power lines.
However, Model ATTITT3G50 devices are designed to provide effective equipment protection from antenna induced
surge voltages resulting from electrical static voltage discharges (eg. high wind driven snow and sand in low humidity)
and nearby lightning induced voltage discharges (cloud to cloud, cloud to ground), within the ratings of these devices.
Service departments tell us approx. 90% of equipment damage comes irom these events and not direct strikes.

